
 

Disease Glycogen storage disease (GSD) type I. 
Carbohydrate disorders. 

Title 
 

A - First Patient Receives Gene Therapy for Rare Liver Disorder. 
B - Positive Results for First Gene Therapy Trial for Glycogen Storage 
Disease. 

Link A - https://youtu.be/9Sm6VzX2JLk 
B - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8yn6qgkZX2U 

Key words Glycogen storage disease (GSD) type I. Carbohydrate disorders. 
Patient/family experience. General disease overview. Symptoms. 
Pathophysiology. Diet/treatment. Prognosis. Research. 

Description This pair of videos focuses on Jerrod and Andrew, two patients with 
glycogen storage disease (GSD) type I. In video A, a metabolic expert 
explains the pathophysiology of GSD type I, the basis behind conventional 
therapy, and the potential impact of gene therapy, if effective. Jerrod, a 
patient, describes clearly the burden of the disease and its therapy, 
physically and emotionally, and expresses his hope for this new 
experimental (gene) therapy. In video B, Jerrod and Andrew, another GSD 
patient, describe the impact of the experimental intervention one year later, 
and the metabolic expert gives his perspective as well. 

Length 
(min:sec) 

A - 3:07 
B - 2:13 

Speaker(s) 
Background 

Patients - Jerrod, Andrew. 
Metabolic expert. 

Objectives 1. Describe the pathophysiology of glycogen storage disease type I and 
the acute symptoms that can result, if not treated, 

2. Identify some aspects of dietary therapy to maintain metabolic 
stability. 

3. Characterize the burden of GSD - the disease and its therapy - on 
patients and parents. 

Educational 
utility 

Provides a personal narrative about living with the disease but should be 
accompanied by medical teaching to increase understanding about the 
disorder. 

Technical 
aspects 

Excellent audio and video quality. 



Relevant/ 
Target 
Audience 

Health professionals and specialists. 
Trainees and students in the health professions. 
Other stakeholders who have an interest in the inborn errors. 

Promotional 
Aspects 

This video promotes the care available at Connecticut Children’s Hospital 
and focuses on an experimental therapy (gene therapy); it does not mention 
the product or the manufacturer. This video does not otherwise promote a 
commercial product, treatment, and/or medical device. 

Source UConn Health. 
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